Directions
From Johannesburg:
Take the N2 South Coast road just past the Pavillion Shopping Centre, travel about 120 kms –
take the Hibberdene turn-off left and left again, to the traffic lights in Hibberdene, continue
straight for approximately 20 km on R 102 road through Pumula, past Banana Beach, Anerley
to the traffic lights in Southport with Total Garage on the left, still travelling straight past the
first turnoff with Hibiscus Agency on left side, look out for Thandulula brown directional sign
on left, at the next Thandulula sign turn right and then left, follow the signs up to our gate.

From the Southern Drakensberg:
Take the Ixopo/Umzinto Road to N2 South – take the Hibberdene turn-off left and left again,
to the traffic lights in Hibberdene, continue straight for approximately 20 km on R 102 road
past Pumula, Banana Beach, Anerley to the traffic lights in Southport with Total Garage on
the left, continue straight past the first turnoff with Hibiscus Agency on left side, look out for
Thandulula brown directional sign on left, at the next Thandulula sign turn right and then left,
follow the signs towards our gate.

Please note:
You may also go past Hibberdene off ramp, heading to Port Shepstone North off-ramp (Tweni
Plaza / Toll Gate), turn left from the Toll road, left again, travel approximately 3.5 km to the
1st Robot, turn left, cross the bridge with garage on left side, go straight to 2nd Robot with
Sayidi Coffee Shop and Farm Stall on right side, cross the bridge, look out for Thandulula
Brown directional boards, turn left at first turnoff after the bridge, follow our sign boards
towards our gate. Toll fees are applicable at this off ramp.

From East London, Kokstad, Harding and Port Shepstone:
From Kokstad drive to R102 up to robots at the Pick & Pay Centre in Port Shepstone travel
about 9 km towards Durban, at 2nd robot with Spar and JAXX Restaurant on left hand side, go
straight to 3rd robot (Rethman Drive left goes to Toll Road), go straight across the bridge with
garage on left hand side, towards 4th robot with Sayidi Coffee Shop and Farm Stall on right
side, cross the bridge, look out for Thandulula Brown directional boards, turn left at first
turnoff after the bridge, follow our sign boards towards our gate.

